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Ithaca College Campus Band & 
Campus Jazz Band
Campus Band
Art Carichner, conductor
Sean Smith, graduate conductor
Campus Jazz Band
Bill Tiberio, director 
Ford Hall
Saturday, December 6th, 2014
12:00 pm
Program
Campus Band
Prairie Dances David Holsinger
b.1945
3'
Art Carichner, conductor
Sheltering Sky John Mackey
b. 1973
6'
Sean Smith, graduate conductor
Joy Revisited Frank Ticheli
b. 1958
5'
Windstone Suite, Mvt. I for Percussion Ensemble Jared Spears
b. 1936
5'
Shannon Frier, student conductor
Yorkshire Ballad James Barnes
b. 1949
4'
Third Suite - Movement III: Rondo Robert Jager
b. 1939
5'
Karussellbrise David Lovrien
b. 1963
4'
- Intermission -
Campus Jazz Band
Blue Dues Matt Harris
Ornithology Charlie Parker
arr. Greg Yasinitsky
Cold Duck Time Eddie Harris
arr. Erik Morales
That Sunday That Summer Sherman and Wess
arr. Mark Taylor
Christmas Time is Here Vince Guaraldi
arr. Mark Taylor
Higher Ground Stevie Wonder
arr. Mike Tomaro
Conductor Biographies
Art Carichner
Art Carichner taught thirty-five years as a public school teacher for
the Horseheads School District.  During his tenure he served as the
Marching Band Director, winning two state tittles, Concert Band
Director, and working with the Jazz Band.  During his last ten years of
service he was the Wind Ensemble Director and Director of the Music
Department for the District.  The Wind Ensemble participated in
NYSSMA receiving eight Gold Medals with distinction, level six awards,
was featured at the New York State Band Directors Conference, and
hosted several composers including Francis McBeth, Frank Ticheli,
Jack Stamp, Andrew Boysen, David Holsinger, Timothy Mahr, and
Chris Tucker.   
Mr. Carichner has participated in conducting workshops, studying with
Col. Arnold Gabriel, H Robert Reynolds, Dr. Mallory Thompson, and Dr.
Steve Peterson.  Mr. Carichner served as the All-State Chairman for
NYSSMA and has participated in several tours conducting throughout
Europe.  In addition to conducting Campus Band, Mr. Carichner
supervises student teachers for Ithaca College, and is currently filling
in a sabbatical leave for Dr. Isbell. 
Bill Tiberio
Bill Tiberio is in his 31st year as an educator at Fairport High School
and is on the staff at the Eastman Community Music School,
University of Rochester Music Department, and has been teaching
jazz bands at IC for 4 years. He conducts two ensembles comprised of
music educators in Rochester, and his jazz and concert bands at
Fairport have been recognized for excellence for decades. He has a
contemporary jazz quintet under his name and performs regularly in
the Rochester area on saxophone.
Campus Jazz Ensemble Personnel
Saxophones:  Trumpets:  Jake Drums: Josh Hoffman
Duncan Krummel, Thorpe, Chris Walsh. Bass:   Daniel Ostrow
Amanda Schmitz, Andrew Sullivan, Zach Piano:  Oliver Scott
Stephanie LoTempio, Briggs Guitar:  Kai
Maggie Nobumoto, Trombones:  James Hutchinson
Katy Stringer, Nick Yoon, Gabe Kaufman,
Alexander, Josh Hannah Agate, Mitchel
Enderle, Renata Kazin Wong 

Campus Band Personnel
Piccolo French Horn
Chelsea Warren*, English,   Emily DeRoo, Cin. & Photo.
Clarissa Leonard, Phys. Therapy
Flute Cienna Lyon, Biology
Tessa Edwards, Speech Path. Victoria Voorhees, Athletic Training  
Kevin Harris, Music Ed.
Rachel Meilun, HSHP Trumpet
Tiffany Morrison, Cin. & Photo Justin Albinder, Acting
Karen Passburg, Occup. Therapy Connor Carroll, Music Ed.
Julia Rossi, Occup. Therapy  Maggie Lapinski, Theater Studies
Anderson Ozello, Film
Oboe Jared Saltzman, Physics
Marcell Fischler, Phys. and Econ.  Andrew Sullivan, Journalism  
Clarinet Trombone
Danielle Bucior, Biology Hannah Agate, Exploratory
Jocelyn Armes, Grad. Music Ed. Ericsson Bissell, Exploratory
Anna Mavrikakis, TV/Radio Joe Menduni, Exploratory
Jesse Rolfe, Cin. & Photo. Justin Miller, Clinical Health
Candace Swanson, Occup. Therapy  Patrick Starke, Music Ed./Perf.
Gabe Kaufman, Sports Manag. 
Bass Clarinet
Shianne Shanahan, Phys. Therapy  Euphonium
Kevin Coldren, Physics
Alto Sax Nina Manzella, Clinical Health
Jordan Darkow, Int. Mark. Comm.    Studies    
Karly Placek, Documentary Studies
Amelia Schneider, Cin. & Photo Tuba
Peyton Vaillancourt, Exploratory Maggie Broughton, 
Josh Vitchkoski, Journalism      Philosophy/Religion    
Tenor Sax Percussion
Nathan Balester, Music Ed. Gregory Broslawski, Environ. Science
Carl Jamieson, Intern. Politics Claire Cahoon, English
Alex Sgobbo, Exploratory  Alex Carpino, Accounting
Bill Hurley*, Document. Stud. & Prod.
Baritone Sax Adebowale Johnson*, Business Ad.
Renata Kazin, Cin. & Photo. Jim Landahl, Environmental Science
Dana Kempf, TV/Radio  William Link, TV / Radio
Matthew Porter, English
Chanhee Shin, Biochemistry 
Percussion Assistant
Shannon Frier, Music Education 
* = graduating senior
